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HigH-PerformaNCe Cloud NetWorkiNg

Cloud eNabled
tools to monitor and protect your 

network remotely from any internet 
connected PC or mobile device

easY CoNFiGuratioN
easy setup Wizard and Wi-fi Protected 
setup (WPs) for easy configuration and 

the addition of new devices

total seCuritY
includes a complete set of security features including an sPi 
firewall and WPa2 to protect your network against intruders

HigH-sPeed Wireless NetWorkiNg
the d-link dir-619l Wireless N300 Cloud router makes it easy to create a fast wireless network for your home. Connect the device to a broadband modem and 
wirelessly share your high-speed internet connection for quick file transfers, smooth video streaming, internet phone calls, or just surfing the web. the router uses 
Wireless N technology, which offers increased speed and range over the 802.11g/b standard1 and includes an integrated 4-port 10/100Base-tX ethernet switch to 
connect wired computers to the network. 

tHree aNteNNas Provide Better Coverage
the Wireless N300 Cloud router can add internet access to hard-to-reach areas of your home by using three powerful antennas. this gives you improved coverage, 
speed, and reliability so you can you can stream your Hd digital media, enjoy video chats with friends and family, or play online games in any corner of your home 
without interruption.

remote maNagemeNt WitH a PersoNal Cloud
the dir-619l lets you create a personal cloud using your own hardware, so you can effortlessly access, view, and manage devices on your home network no matter 
where you are. see who’s connected to your router, change settings, or block someone from using your network connection with an ios or android mobile device. 
Parents can also monitor what sites your children are visiting, limit their time online, and stay informed and in control, even on the go.

easy to iNstall aNd use
With the d-link easy setup Wizard, you can set up your wireless network in minutes. the wizard automatically configures your internet service Provider (isP) settings 
to quickly establish broadband internet connectivity, then guides you through the process of installing your new hardware, connecting to your network, and adding new 
devices. in addition, the dir-619l Wireless N300 Cloud router is Wi-fi Protected setup™ (WPs) certified, which allows you to create a secure connection to your device 
automatically at the press of a button.
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WHat tHis ProduCt does
the dir-619l Wireless N300 Cloud router 
lets you easily connect, control, and 
monitor a network using the latest wireless 
technology. share a broadband internet 
connection with a high performance router 
that features Wireless N for a reliable 
connection with excellent coverage. you 
can create a personal cloud and use the 
mydlink app for mobile devices to remotely 
manage your router quickly and easily over 
the internet using an ios or android device.

advaNCed Wireless 
fuNCtioNs
the d-link Wireless N300 Cloud router 
includes everything you need to get a 
wireless network up and running.

 � High-speed wireless N with speeds of up 
to 300 mbps2

 � Backwards compatible with 802.11g/b
 � advanced scheduling and user level 
Control

 � WeP, WPa (tkiP), and WPa2 (aes) 
support

 � WPs (PBC/PiN)
 � Wds
 � Wds + aP
 � uPnP™ support

easy iNstallatioN
set up your new d-link networking 
hardware in minutes using our easy setup 
Wizard. the wizard will guide you through 
an easy to follow process to install your 
new hardware and create your personal 
cloud.

teCHNiCal sPeCifiCatioNs
miNimum system reQuiremeNts

 �Windows 7/vista/XP sP3 or 
mac os X 10.4 or higher1

 � internet explorer 8 or higher, 
firefox 7.0 or higher, or other 
Java-enabled browser

 � ethernet network interface
 � Cable or dsl modem
 � subscription with an internet service 
Provider 

staNdards
 � ieee 802.11n  up to 300 mbps2

 � ieee 802.11g
 � ieee 802.11b
 � ieee 802.3
 � ieee 802.3u

Wireless freQueNCy raNge
 � 2.4 gHz to 2.4835 gHz

aNteNNas
 � three detachable 5 dbi external 
antennas

seCurity
 �Wi-fi Protected access (WPa/WPa2)
 �WeP 64/128-Bit data encryption 
 �WPs (PBC/PiN)

advaNCed features

 � uPnP support
 �Wds
 �Wds + aP
 � iP/maC Binding
 � traffic Control

advaNCed fireWall features
 � Network address translation (Nat)
 � stateful Packet inspection (sPi)
 � maC address filtering
 � url filtering

Cloud features
 � remote management

 � view current upload/download 
bandwidth

 � view currently connected clients
 � view web browsing history per client
 � Block/unblock client network access
 � manage wireless network details

 � accessible through a web browser or 
mydlink ios or android mobile apps

moBile aPP suPPort
 � mydlink lite

 � Push notifications
 �Wireless intrusion alerts
 � online user list
 � firmware upgrade notification
 � user access control

 � real-time browsing records

diagNostiC leds
 � Power
 � internet
 �WlaN 
 � laN (1-4)
 �WPs

PoWer iNPut
 � 12 v dC/1.25 a through external power 
adapter

dimeNsioNs (l X W X H)
 � 112 x 152 x 28 mm  
(4.4 x 5.9 x 1.1 inches)

WeigHt
 � 246 grams (0.5 lbs)

oPeratiNg temPerature
 � 0 to 40 ˚C (32 to 104 ˚f) 

oPeratiNg Humidity
 � 0% to 90% non-condensing

CertifiCatioNs
 � CCC
 � NCC/fCC
 �WPs
 �Wi-fi
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1 the software included with this product is not mac-compatible. 
2 actual data throughput will vary. Network conditions and environmental factors, including volume of network traffic, building materials and construction, and 

network overhead lower actual data throughput rate and adversely affect the range.

802.11N Wireless iNterfaCe
Connects to wireless devices

reset ButtoN
resets to factory defaults

PoWer CoNNeCtor
Connects to power adapter

etHerNet laN Ports
Connect to ethernet-enabled computers and devices

iNterNet Port
Connects to dsl/Cable modem


